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               REPORT OF A CASE
Jun NAKAMuRA， Katsushi MoRi， Toshiaki SHiNKA， Jun Doi，
Shigeyoshi MoRiMoTo， Kenji YAMAGiwA， Toshihiko YosHiDA
            and Tadashi OHKAwA
    From the DePartment of Urology， V’ttlakayama Medical College
        （Director： Prof． Tadashi Ohkawa， M． D．）
  A 3－year－old boy with the complaints of progressive abdominal distension and emaciation was
transfercd to our hospital on Jan．24，工979． Physical exa皿ination revealed a right abdominal mass
and hepatosplenomegaly． Severe anemia， r－globulinemia and acceleration of BSR were detected
by hematology． Urinalysis revealed mild infection and positive VMA spot． test． Radiologically，
right non－functioning kidney with a calculus was disclosed． Aortogram showed stretching of right
renal arteries． Based en these findings， diagnosis of neureblastoma involving right kidney was
made． Blood transfusion and intravenous hyperalimentation were performed to improve his
condition， fbllowed by chemotherapy of James， regimen． Abdo皿i且al mass was resected under
retroperitoneal approach on March 1． Resected specimen weighed 520 gm and was ・found to be
right kidney itsel£ On cut surface， renal capsule was slightly thickened， calyces were dilated and
the parenchyma was replaced by yellowish tissue， confirming xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis
histologically．
  PQsteperative course is uneventfu1 except fQr transient liver dysfunction accompanied with jaundice．
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GPT 9mU， TTT 13．IKU， ZTT 3．OKU， ALP
98mU， total cholesterol 206 mg／dl， LDH 322mU，
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（Barrie3）， 1949）， pyogenic （foam cell） granuloma
（Mack ＆ Mador4）， 1952）， pyelonephritis with xan－
thogranulomatoug． change （Ghosh5）， 1955）， tume－

























Table 1． Age and Sex distribucion



































































Table 2． Chief complaints among 69 pts．
SymptomsNo． of pfs，
Fever







SwelNng of renai region
44 （65，8 e／． ｝
4 1（5 9．4 0／o）
1 6（25．2 0／． ）
1 4（2 0，5 O／．）
 9臼3．6％）


































の（Stage II． Nephric and Perinephric）および病変
が腎，腎周囲さらに傍腎組織にまで達しているもの
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